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The Coastal Natives won

Women’s Championship at the

Bob Main Memorial Basketball

Tournament in Warm Springs.  The

Coastal Natives beat the Skyn

Style, 57-51.

Shoni Schimmel lead the win-

ning team with 25 points. Her sis-

ter Jude added 11. In other hoops

news:

The Fifty-Fourth Annual Warm

Springs All-Indian Holiday

Men’s Basketball Tournament

is coming up Wednesday through

Saturday, December 27-30 at the

Community Center gym.  The

deadline to enter is December 8.

Awards for this tourney include

first-place Pendleton jackets; sec-

ond-place solid wool jackets; third-

place jackets; fourth-place hoodies;

and fifth-place crew neck sweat-

ers. Plus the MVP, Mr. Hustle and

All tourney awards.

The entry fee is $375.  For in-

The Forty-First Annual Warm

Springs Indian Holiday Bowling

Tournament is this Thursday

through Saturday,  November 23-

25 at the Lava Lanes Bowling Cen-

ter in Bend.

Sponsored and coordinated by

the Warm Springs Indian Holiday

Bowling Tournament committee,

the schedule of events is as fol-

lows:

Thursday, November 23 at

3 p.m. is the Mixed Team event,

followed by Thanksgiving dinner

at 5:30 for visiting Bowling fami-

lies and friends.

At 8 p.m. will be the Grammz

Mixed Double Special, with four

games as follows:

Nine-pin no tap.  3, 6, 9 auto

strikes.  Scotch Doubles.  Regular

game!  $100 added and pay out by

6 p.m. on Friday, November 24

with verified average.

Friday at 9 a.m.: Mixed Team

event. Twelve noon: Doubles and

Singles event. Three o’clock p.m.:

Doubles and Singles event.  Six

o’clock: Masters events, including

Big Dog Challenge (open women/

men), Women’s A and B divisions,

Men’s A and B divisions, Senior

Open, and a special division (Little

Puppies) for both women and men

(150 and under).

Stepladder finals for masters

events divisions to follow based on

qualifying.

Saturday, November 25: 10

a.m.: The Youth Tournament will

take center stage for ages 8 and

under (regular and bumpers).

Preps 9-11 years, Juniors 12-14

years, and Seniors 15-18 years.

Participation shirts for all youth

bowlers, trophies in each age divi-

sion, sponsored by the Warm

Springs Credit Enterprise and

Warm Springs Power and Water

Enterprise. Come one and come

all, this is a handicap event.

Twelve noon: Mixed Doubles

event.  Two o’clock: Holiday Roll

Off/stepladder championships

(scratch qualifier: team, doubles

and singles).

Four o’clock p.m.: Mixed

Doubles event.

This is a certified event with

USBC, and all national rules apply

to respective entries to events. All

entries close 30 minutes prior to

next Squad.

Championship jackets for all

events accordingly (Mixed team,

Doubles and Singles, and all

events)—masters and holiday roll

off champions as well.

Other activities include side pot

high games, 50/50 raffle, regular

raffle and youth raffle.

For more information contact

Birney Greene-Boise (541-553-

5667), Margie Tuckta (541-419-

2553) or Austin Greene (541-553-

1953).

Hoop news

The Coastal Natives’ Shoni

Schimmel (left) was the high

scorer in the women’s

championship game.

Jayson Smith/Spilyay

formation contact Austin Greene,

tournament director, at 541-553-

3243. Or email:

austin.greene@wstribes.org

The 2017-18 season for Madras

High school girls varsity basketball

begins with the Madras Invitational

on Friday and Saturday, December

1 and 2.  Opening home games con-

tinue Tuesday, December 5 with a

visit from Scappoose.

The Buffalo boys varsity season

opens December 5 away at

Scappoose, followed by home

games for the Madras Invitational,

Friday and Saturday, December 8

and 9.

Tuesday, November 28:

Warm Springs Academy boys bas-

ketball plays at Obsidian Middle

School in Redmond at 3:30.

Thursday, November 30:

Academy boys basketball hosts

Jefferson County Middle School,

starting at 4.

 Registration is now open to

fifth- through eighth-grade boys

and girls for the Jefferson County

Central Oregon Basketball Or-

ganization (COBO) basketball

season.  The deadline to register is

December 1. Registration packets

can be found on the Madras

COBO Facebook page.

Registration forms can be

dropped off at the Madras High

School with the front office Secre-

tary. If  parents have any questions,

please feel free to contact Jerin Say

via email at:

jsay@509j.net

Or call or text, 541-777-7904.

The MAC Turkey Trot is on

November 25, and features a 10k

run and a 5k run/walk. Both races

Coming up in youth sports...
start at 9 a.m. at the MAC. Prizes

are turkeys and pies. Register at the

Madras Aquatic Center or online

at macrecdistrict.com

The Fourth Annual Sacred Thun-

der basketball clinic hosted 109

young players, grades four through

12.

Youth from Warm Springs, Ma-

dras and Culver, and as far away as

Nisqually and Swinomish, attended.

Two basketball trainers were

brought in to show the youth new

and trending techniques in basket-

ball.  Daniel Shaw, of  Hoop Dia-

ries, is based out of  Portland, and

Collin Castellaw, of  Shot Mechan-

ics, is based out of  Eagle, Idaho.

Both have years of experience

training elite athletes from the high

school level up to professionals,

domestically and internationally.

The youth had fun and learned

more than basketball.  The coaches

shared the importance of discipline,

hard work, dedication, teamwork

and encouraging others no matter

what. The clinic would like to thank

our sponsors:

Identity Zone, Indian Head Ca-

sino, Warm Springs Power Enter-

prise, Brightwood Corporation,

Warm Springs Composite Products,

Kah-Nee-Ta Resort and Spa, the

Warm Springs Credit Enterprise

and private donors.

Thank you for your support.  It

was a great weekend of Basketball.

Shawn Harry

Holiday Bowling at Lava Lanes

Fourth Sacred Thunder basketball clinic

The eighth- through twelfth-grade group (above); and the fourth-

through seventh-graders (below)
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